
County Athletic News 
County Novice titles for Jacqueline Hughes and Paddy Cummins 

Moyne was the venue last Sunday for the County Novice Road Championships. While the sun was shining, athletes had 
to contend with a swirling wind throughout the races. The women’s race over 3k had five clubs represented by 29 
athletes going to the start line. The race started and soon a group of five athletes set the pace that included the Moyne 
duo of Angela and Louise Fogarty along with Ann Marie Boland of Clonmel, Aoife Courtney of Mooreabbey Milers and 
the eventual winner, Jacqueline Hughes of Thurles Crokes. As the leaders reached midway the pace was set by Aoife 
and Jacqueline with Ann Marie and Angela in close attention. Then as they came into view with 600m to go, Jacqueline 
had moved clear with Aoife in close attention. Then as they approached the final 400m Jacqueline Hughes of Thurles 
Crokes increased the pace and drew clear to come home a very worthy and convincing Champion in 11 mins 5 secs. 
This was a very good performance by Jacqueline as she made sure that she was going to go one better and  win this 
title having finished 2nd last year and she done it in style. Then we had Aoife Courtney of Mooreabbey Milers also 
running a great race when winning the Silver medal in 11 mins 17 secs. This was a very good performance by Aoife who 
also ran very well in the County Senior Cross Country last month. Then we had Ann Marie Boland of Clonmel improving 
well over the final 800m to move clear of the chasing pack to win the Bronze medal in 11 mins 20 secs. For the record 
Angela Fogarty of Moyne was 4th in 11 mins 26 secs with Karen Coughlan of Dundrum 5th in 11 mins 31 secs and Louise 
Fogarty of Moyne 6th in 11 mins 37 secs. With the first five athletes representing different Clubs, it made for a very 
exciting team event and so all eyes were on the athletes as they came into view. In the end the strength of the Clonmel 
squad proved decisive as great running by Ali O Connor 7th in 11 mins 43 secs and Suzanne shine 9th in 11 mins 53 secs 
saw them win the Gold medals and crowned Champions for 2019. The battle for the Silver and Bronze medals was very 
close with just one point separating Dundrum and Moyne, with Moyne on home soil edging it with their scoring team 
of Angela, Louise and Sharon Cantwell 15th in 12 mins 35 secs. The Bronze medals were won by the Dundrum trio of 
Karen, Mary Keane 10th in 12 mins 2 secs and Laura McCarthy Armstrong 11th in 12 mins 8 secs.  
The Men’s race also saw a very good entry with 56 athletes representing nine Clubs, our best club representation for a 
few years, which is great to see. The race started and soon a group of four athletes set the pace as the race past the 
Moyne AC Complex with 5k to go and that group included the Clonmel duo of Joey Feery and Conor Ryan along with 
Dermot Hayes of Dundrum and the eventual Champion Paddy Cummins of Moycarkey Coolcroo. Then as the leaders 
left the village Paddy Cummins and Dermot Hayes increased the pace and they brought Joey Feery with them. At the 
halfway mark they were still together then, as they approached the 4k mark the tempo was increased with Paddy 
pushing the pace and Dermot hanging on with Joey in close attention. Then as the athletes came into view, Paddy had 
a slight lead over Dermot and entering the Moyne AC complex he increased the pace again, once they hit the tartan 
track, and made every stride a winning one as he came home a very worthy and convincing winner in 19 mins 55 secs. 
This was a great victory by Paddy who has been Mr Consistent in this race over recent years, finishing 13th in 2016, 11th 
in 2017 and 7th last year, it was great to see him reach the top in such fashion and his win was a very popular one. Then 
we had Dermot Hayes also running a brilliant race when winning the Silver medal in 20 mins 10 secs and he is an 
athlete who has made hugh strides in recent years. The battle for the Bronze medal saw Joey Feery maintaining his 
strong running to win the Bronze medal in mins secs and Joey is another athlete who has made hugh strides in recent 
years. For the record Gareth McGlinchey of Dundrum was 4th in 20 mins 48 secs with Liam Shanahan of Thurles Crokes 
5th in 20 mins 59 secs and Conor Ryan of Clonmel 6th in 21 mins 9 secs. With Clonmel and Dundrum having two athletes 
in the top 6, the team competition was very keen. Here again the strength of the Clonmel squad told with great 
running from both Nigel O Flaherty  7th in 21 mins 16 secs and Anthony Bowen 9th in 21 mins 29 secs seeing them win 
the Gold medals and saw them retain the Cup and achieve a three in a row. The Silver medals were won by the 
Dundrum quartet of Dermot, Gareth, Colm Bradshaw 11th in 21 mins 32 secs and Ruaidhri Devitt 19th in 22 mins 19 
secs. The Bronze medals were won by the Thurles Crokes team of Liam Shanahan, Declan Ryan 8th in 21 mins 25 secs, 
Willie Shanahan 26th in 22 mins 57 secs and Shane Dorney 31st in 23 mins 25 secs. 
At the Presentation of Awards, County Chairman, Billy Purcell thanked Moyne AC for promoting two great races and 
for the post race refreshments. He also praised the Clubs for getting their athletes out for what were two very 
competitive races.  


